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From OR Tambo Airport
•   Take the R21 highway to Pretoria and at the N1 crossing turn onto 

the N1 north towards Polokwane/Pietersburg
•   Drive past exits 139 and 140 and take exit 141, Lynnwood Road/

CSIR. Turn left into Lynnwood Road
•   At the first set of traffic lights turn left into Rodericks Road and 

100 metres further on turn right at the small traffic circle into 
Sussex Avenue

•   Go up Sussex Avenue and cross over Chappies Road and turn 
right into The Rand and report at the ADT security guardhouse

•   The first entrance is in front of our reception at 337 The Rand. 
Take the next entrance on the right  where you will find parking

From Lanseria Airport
•   Head south-west, turn left into Ashenti Road and continue for 

2 km to the Pelindaba/R512 road
•   Turn onto the N14 freeway towards Pretoria which becomes the 

N1 freeway to Polokwane
•   Drive past exits 139 and 140 and take exit 141, Lynnwood Road/

CSIR. Turn left into Lynnwood Road
•   At the first set of traffic lights turn left into Rodericks Road and 

100 metres further on turn right at the small traffic circle into 
Sussex Avenue

•   Go up Sussex Avenue and cross over Chappies Road and turn 
right into The Rand and report at the ADT security guardhouse

•   The first entrance is in front of our reception at 337 The Rand. 
Take the next entrance on the right  where you will find parking

From Witbank/Nelspruit
•   Take the N4 freeway to Pretoria
•   At the N4/N1 intersection turn south onto the N1 freeway 

towards Johannesburg
•   Take the first exit, number 140, Lynnwood Road/CSIR
•   At the T-junction turn right into Meiring Naudé Road and then 

right into Lynnwood Road and over the freeway bridge
•   At the first set of traffic lights turn left into Rodericks Road and at 

the small traffic circle turn right into Sussex Avenue
•   Cross over Chappies Road and turn right into The Rand and report 

at the ADT security guardhouse
•   You are now at Guest House Seidel, 337 The Rand. Take the next 

entrance on the right  where you will find parking 

From Johannesburg
•   Take the N1 freeway towards Pretoria. Once past Midrand, at the 

N14 intersection take the fly-over to get onto the N1 going north 
towards Polokwane

•   Drive past exits 139 and 140 and take exit 141, Lynnwood Road/
CSIR. Turn left into Lynnwood Road

•   At the first set of traffic lights turn left into Rodericks Road and 
100 metres further on turn right at the small traffic circle into 
Sussex Avenue

•   Go up Sussex Avenue and cross over Chappies Road and turn 
right into The Rand and report at the ADT security guardhouse

•   The first entrance is in front of our reception at 337 The Rand. 
Take the next entrance on the right  where you will find parking

From Rustenburg
•   Take the N4 towards Pretoria which passes to the north of 

the city and turn right onto the N1 freeway in the direction of 
Johannesburg

•   Pass the N4 east junction and take the 140 Lynnwood Road/
CSIR exit

•   At the T junction turn right into Meiring Naude Road and right 
into Lynnwood Road and over the freeway bridge

•   At the first set of traffic lights turn left into Rodericks Road and 
100 metres further on turn right at the small traffic circle into 
Sussex Avenue

•   Go up Sussex Avenue and cross over Chappies Road and turn 
right into The Rand and report at the ADT security guardhouse

•   The first entrance is in front of our reception at 337 The Rand. 
Take the next entrance on the right  where you will find parking

From Polokwane
•   Take the N1 south. Pass the N4 east junction and take exit 140, 

Lynnwood Road/CSIR
•   At the T-junction turn right into Meiring Naudé Road and right 

into Lynnwood Road and over the freeway bridge
•   At the first set of traffic lights turn left into Rodericks Road and 

100 metres further on turn right at the small traffic circle into 
Sussex Avenue

•   Go up Sussex Avenue and cross over Chappies Road and turn 
right into The Rand and report at the ADT security guardhouse

•   The first entrance is in front of our reception at 337 The Rand. 
Take the next entrance on the right  where you will find parking

From Pretoria CBD
•   Take Francis Baard (previously Schoeman) Street, which is a 

one-way east and drive to the outskirts of Arcadia.
•   Turn right into Gordon Road (a one-way street) which merges 

with Jan Shoba Street (previously Duncan Street).
•   Turn left into Lynnwood Road turn and drive east past Hillcrest 

Mall and Atterbury Road 
•   At the next set of traffic lights turn right into Rosemary Road then 

left into Sussex Avenue
•   Turn left into The Rand and report at the ADT guardhouse in front 

of reception at 337 The Rand
•   Take the next entrance on the right where you will find parking

From Gautrain Hatfield Station
•   Take the Gautrain to Hatfield station (end on the line)
•   Take Bus Route H2 LYNNWOOD and get off at bus stop 5 across 

the road from Hoërskool Menlo Park 
•   If arranged beforehand, you can phone 012 348 6282 for us to 

pick you up or you can walk 500  m
•   Continue to the first cross-road and turn right into Rosemary 

Road (back of school on your right)
•   At the second T junction go left into Sussex Avenue
•   At the first cross-road turn left at The Rand and report at the ADT 

security guardhouse
•   You are now at Guest House Seidel, 337 The Rand 

T +27 (0)12 3486 282 | C +27 (0)82 821 6710 | F +27 (0)86 604 6356 
@ info@seidels.co.za |  http://youtu.be/NNc45qBfAis 
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  337 The Rand Street, Lynnwood, Pretoria, South Africa
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